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PAR-| A
$4aximum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer thc foilowing questions in onc or two scntences. Each question carries

2 rnarks.

l. Define derivcd quantity. Mention the names of zny two derived quantities.

2. Statc triangle law of vector addition.

3. Statc the term sirnpie harmonic motion. Give two example for simple

harmonic rnotron.

4. 'lhe kinetic cnc"rgy of a body of mass 2 kg is 100J. Caloulate its momenhxn.

-5. Dchnc thc tcnn stress and strain. Give its unit. (5x2 .= 10)

PAR| B

(Maxirnurn marks : 30)

II Answcr anv fh'e qucstions liorn the following. Iiach qucstion carries 6 marks.

l. I)cfinc kinctic cncrgy. Show that thc rclation bctween kinetic energy and

momentum. 'lwo bodies of tnasses m, and m, havc the sarne kinetic energy.

What is the ratio of thoir momcnta ?

2. I:xplain thc tcnn resolution o1- a vector. What is rectangular rosolution ?

A lbrce of 30\ makcs an angle 30' with thc honzontal. Irind its horizontal
and vqlical components

3. Define strezm hnc flow and hrbulent tlow. I;xplain ditlbrent types of energy

a^ssociated lr,iilr a llowing fluid.

4. Dcfine cocfllcjont o1' viscosity and dcscribc porseuillc's rnethod to determine

coef-hcient visursity o1- watsr. ,

5. I)cfinc wavc lcngth. licquoncy and velooity of a wavc. Denve thc rclation
bctwccn thelx.
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6. In a iesonance column experiments conducted aI25"C, the fint and second

resonanllengths were obtained as 16.9cm and 50.6cm respectively. When

exited by a tLuring fork of frequency 512H2, calculate the velocity of sound

at laboratory temperature and at 0'C.

7. Define ihe term vclocity arrd acceleration. Derive the equation distance travelled

by the partic)c during nfi sccond of its molion, when the body is moving

with uriform accelerafion. (5x6 = 30)

. I'ARI- C

(Maxrmun rnarks : 60)

( Ansuter one f,rll queslion from each unit. Each lull question carries 15 marks.)

' 
ua,, - I

III (a) Explain the term recoil of a gur. Write the expression for recoil velocity. 3

(b) A rmiformly accelerated body travels 50 mts in 5 seconds. If it covers 14 mts

during 5th second, find out initial velocity and acceleration. 6

(c) State Newton's second law and derive the expression for force from it. 6

On

. IV (a) \.vrite the equations of motion lor a body projected vertically upwards. 3

(b) State \ewton's third law of motion. Deduce the law of mnservation of
momentun using Newton's laws of motion. 6

(c) Explain the tcrm work done. Calculate the work done in changing the

' momentum of a body of mass l0kg from 40 SI units to 20 SI units. 6

Urrr - iI

V (a) State the law of parallelogram of forces. Find out the magritude and direction

of the resultant of two forces P and Q acting at an angle 0. Discuss the case

. for e : 0', 90' and 180'. 6

(b) At marks 30cm, 45crn and 86cm of a metcr scale of mass 0.5kg, weights
lkg, 2kg and 3kg re3pectivcly are suspended. Where should thc scale be
suspended so that it reraains horizontal ? 6

(c) Explain fte term cor.rple and what are the characteristics of couple. 3

On
VI (a) State and explain lama's thcorcrn.

(b) Define thc tcrm resultart and ctluilibrant. ltre maximum value of rcsultant ol-
two 

.forces 
P and Q is 31 \ and rninimum value of resultant is 17\. Irind

out the resultant u,hen P and e ,\ct at righl angle.

(c) t:xplain coplanar parallcl ftrrccs. lwo unequal lorccs act at 120.. 'l hc larger
forcc is ti0\ zLnd thc rcsuhant is nonnai to the srnaller. Irind thc valuc of the
snallcr lbrcc.
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VII (a) State young's modulus of elasticity. A weight l0kg is suspended to one end of
metal wire of length of foru metercd and radius lmm. Find young modulus, if
the exlension productd is 0.998rnm. 6

3(b) Distinguish bctween elasticity and plasticity.

(c) A rain drop of diander 0.02mm falls down tnough air ofq :1.8 x l0-skgm-rs-r.

Calculatc its terrninal velocity, density of water 10kg/m3, density of air can be

neglected. 6

On

VIII (a) Explain stokes formula and derive an expression for terminal velocity ofa
sphere falling througlr a viscous fluid. 6

(b) Explain equation of continuity in the case of a fluid flowing tlrough a pipe of
varying cross section. r

(c) srate Bernoulli,s principle. Explain ,the lifl of an aircrafl using Bernoulli's

principle. 6

Uvr -- IV

X (a) Mention 3 characteristics of stationary waves. 3

(b) what are ultrasoruc waves, describc a method to produce ultra sonic waves. 6

(c) Prove tlnt the projection of uniform circular motion on the axis of the circle is

simple harmontc. 6

On

X (a) Discuss resonance mlumn experiments to determine the velociry of sound in air. 6

@)\relocityofsoundinairat30OKis346m/s.Atwhattemperaturewillthe
3vclocity be 405mis ?

(c) Explain the term ultasonic liit application Qf ultrasoruc waves 6
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